
Good News for the Unfortunate!

EWING

TBS unto BOUGHT FOB

DISCOVERED AT LAST

CHEROKEE REMEDY
—AKD—-

CHEBOKEE INJECTION
Compounded from Baits, Boots & Leaves. ’

‘

%HEROKEK REMEDY, the pal lodiao DireMi: ALTOONA, PA.,
Ageist tor Blair & Huntingdon Counties
rpHESE MACHINES AKK .iuMIT-

MM of Flwr Altai (o-f Whites is fcmal«) whes«aU tin I to be the ben ever offered Jo theipnhiic,-n.d their
old UfiMMUatrdtciness have failed superiority is eatb&ctvrilj established by the fact that in

It is prepared to a highly concentrated fora, the dose ; the last eight years,
;-i a r\r\ «#ADr

It is dietetic and alternative in its action; purifying (J \ ihK X,4:U\-/ aIUJu JtL,
sad deansiasr the blood eaosiDC it to Boer icall of ita orig*

„ . . . ~ v - .
pority and rigor; thus removing froin the system ail °- these 3*acmri« hare been soid than ci any cJier man-

»Dto«;e»o« «hi«h h»« induced di*»K. uficrared, B»aM m«als h«e Uva iymled the pio-
ipuKwwwm *v*“ pnetors be different Fairs and Institute* than toany vcc-

CHEKO&££ INJECTION ie intended as aliy or as-
erB _ Xho Machines are warranted to do all thatLa claimed

sistaot to theCberoke* Remedy, and sucm.d oe nsec, id fc r -hem. Thevarenow in use in eereral families in Al-
copjoactkxo with (hat meiicin. .3 «!! w. of twoa- aod io e fery caw , te, gi,. « om»

Qloat, Etoor Aibu* or Whiles. lu«4fcct are Tbe Agent refers ttuse dMiring Lnfonaali.n a* :he su-
log aod d*«mk«ut: KiDOTms aU aeaWing, heat, raordoe - Tlt^Q{ .tf jiathiat*. u of. JohnD. Piper. Eer. A.
ud pain, laateadof the burning aad alojoat ns.auunbrf CtoriL George Uawkeaworth. Beuj. K Eua*. and E. H.
paio that Uexperienced with nearly all the cheap quack
Injections. Tij« machine*cam be seen and examined at the store of

By use <A the-CherokeeRemedy and Cherokee Injection the Agent, a: Altoona.
—the two medicines at the same lime—all improper dis- Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
charges are removed, and the weakened organs are speedi- style Hesmcer—s66. No. Ih ornatutctal brotue. glass foot
iy restored lo foil vigor and strength. and n«w *,yie Ilemmtr—s6s. No. 3, plain, with old style

For fall particulars get cur pampekt from any drug : Hemmtr—s46. _March 511. l*6l-if.
store io the country. or writ* to os and we will mail free
U anyaddrcaa, a full treatise.

price, Cherokee Remedy, $2 per bottlo, or three bos- ;
lUs for $5. I

Price, Cherokee Injection, $Zper bottle or three bottles \
fcrs4. |

Bent by Kapress to any address os receipt of price. |
Sold bydrsxgists everywhere. 1

DB. W. B. MERWIN * CO., i
Sole Proprietors 1

Jfc. 69 Liberty Street, New York. |

BUT ONE PRICE.
AND THAT

A CASH PRICE
FOE ALL OUR GOODS!
AS STATED AT THE OPENING

of the

Union Store,
the obiect of the company is not ?d onderiiiell other store-
keepers in a few articles and make it up ca other:-. but
simply tosell every article a: a certain percentage above
Cost, let that percentage bring the price- above cr below
that ofother stores, By selling

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE inoMPOUXDED FROM
„ FOR CASH ONLY,

we arc enabled to place our percentage at the very lowest
figure, because w« have no lu*b to make up.

£ I
> I■ <

\

We shall a! all times keep the Lost quality ofall artclcs
offered for sale. Our present slock ccu&ists acf choice se-
lection of

CHER^^^OUEE! SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, STRCFS, 6FICES
and everything in the gr-'-ce-y lice

|
The b«st brands of FEar tea tho -Phcenix, Mount

Unionand other Mills.
SUGARS.

Fni» rixed IS eta,, White 17 eta., Tellowacd Brpwn very
fine.

lingual and Black Teas from S 5 cts., to I.W per lb.
COFFEE.

tVOo-irnspurt Rio, Franklin Mills Nonpareil Rio
rlx>. , Dandelion, Lsseucft, Browned.Ky®. • ‘

:- i t i- - >f all kind*. Chocolate and \An unfailingcure fat Spermatorrhea,Seminal Weakness
Nsctnna! KmL<Mii>xu, and nil desreasei ran*--*! by self-pol-
lution ; such ofMemory, Universal La&situde.Pains
in the Bank. 0: VUion. Premature Old Age. Weak
Serve** Difficulty ir Breathing. Trembling. Wakefulness.
Ernptiouaon the Face, Pale Conatenari.'', Insanity. Coti-
sumptit*i, and all>he Direful Cuiuj/lainti caused by d**-
parting from the path of nature,

Thia medicine is a simple vegetable extract, andf-as on
which all can rely, aa it has been used in cur practice for
many years, and with thousand treated, ithas not niilrd in
a single Instance. Its curativepowers have bee n sufficient,

to gain victory over the most stubborn cvk-.

To those who hav« trifled with their constitution until
they think themselves beyond the r*-ach of medical aid. w*_-

would say, Despair naff the CHEROKEE CUKE will re-
store yon to health and vigor, and alter all quack doctors
have {kilt'd I

Scvia use.Grc-tind AUum and Dairy Salt.
,Na>/ B spun. Flounder, Congress, Natural leaf and So-

lace Chewing Tobarto, aiao a good selection 1 cf Smoking
Tobacco. and Cigars. .

,

Franklin and Levering a Sugar Hook* and other fiymp*.
Bunch Raisons 3’J cts. Seed less liaisons 2o .cts,, per lb.
Cora Starch. '

.Car-'-cn Oil 65 c;«. [>*r gallon. Candlei.
SOAPS ;

ii.-sm, G-.-rtnan. French Castile, American Castile. Saw
er’« and other Toilet Soaps.

CRACKERS.
Cream. Wine, Sugar. Butter. Soda and Water Crackers.

Ferina Biscuit. <

tot full particular*, get a Circular from any Dreg
Store in the country, or write the Proprietor*, who will
mail free to any oc© desiring the ft*me, a full treatise in
pamphlet form-

Piieca. $2 per bottle, or three bottles for so, andforwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Bold by all respectable druggists everywhere.
DU- W. R. MEIIWIN k CO.,

Sole Proprietor*.
N’o. 59 Liberty Street, diew Tcrk.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brooma , Uand, Dust, Scrub and Shoe Brushes.
We would cah special attention to ottr ikp>ts and Shoes

as our stock U fresh and selected with great care as to
quality. MANAGERS,

Dec.'tS, 15n3. -

imufAXcntu Arm TAXISO TUX

Klixir. Elixir.
DR. WRIGHT’S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
or, Essence of life.

PUTiUB FloU PCII VxGiTABLI EXTRACTS, CONTAIJIKO
soracta nucwors ?a th*host nrucir*.

Th® Rejuvenating Elixir is the result of modern discov-
eries In ths vegetable .kingdom being an entirely new
aad an abstract method of cure, irrespective of alf the old;
and vurtHrat system*.

This medicine ha* been tested by the most eminent med-
ical men of the day, and by them pronounced to be one ol
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.

One bottle will cnreGeneral Debility.
£*w doses cares Hysterics in Feaitles.

One bottle cares Palpitation cf the heart.
«w drestores the organs of regeneration.

Prom one to three bottles restores the manUaessand fall
rigor ofyouth.

A few do*tt restore* the appetite.
• Three bottle* cure the worst cases of leo potency.

A few doses cures the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few dotes bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restore* to manly vigor and robust health

tbs poor debilitated, worn-down and despairing devotee ol
sensual pleasure.

The listless enervated youth, the over-tasked man ol
nosiuee*, the victim of nervous depression, the individual
sufferingfrom general debility, or from weakness of a sin-
gle organ, will all find immediate and nermlnent relief by
the use of this Elixir or E«#-dc*» of Life.

Price $2per bottle, or three bottle* fur $5, and forwar-
ded by Express, on receipt of money, to anyaddrea*.

gold by ml! dr.iggist* everywhere.
Dr. W. R, iIEICWTN A Co..

* • ur ristors, No. 59 Liberty Street, New York.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATED

FEMALE REGULATOR,

Health Preserver

CEKTAIN AND SAFE.

Abr the Removal of the Insurance of
Regularity in the Monthly Periods.
The? cor* or .-root diseases that

iprinj from irregularity, by removing the irregularitj
Itself.

They cure Suppressed, Excesme and Painful Heostra
tloa.

They cure Green Sickness (Chlorosis.)
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections, pains in the

back and lower part*'of the body, Heaviness, Fatigue on
•light exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Low new of Spir-
it*. Hysteria, Sic* Headache. Giddiness, etr„ etc. In o
word, be removing the Irregularity, they remove the cause

tad witlt it all the effects that spring from it.
Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they contain

nothing deleterioos to any constitbtiop. however delica e.
their function being to substitute strength for weakness,
which, when properly used, they never fail to do.

Tbey may be safely need at any age and at any period
except datingike first three'months, during which the nn
filingn»tore of their action would infaUably prevent
pregnancy.

All letters seeking Informstien or advice will be prompt-
ly. freelyand discreetly answered.

Full directions accump >ny each box.
Price, $1 per box. or six boxes for sh.
Sent by mall, free ofpostage, on redrpt of price.
Sold by ail respectable Druggists.

DR. W.XLMEiriNACO..
Sole proprietors, No. &9 Liberty Street, New Tork-

Aprll 1,1864—ly

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.

OFFICE IN MASONIC m*Oß^
TIMBLE, tut door to th« Po.t

EMPORIUM OF FASHION I !

Hjyima St., AUoona, Pa,
D. W. A. BELFORD, Proprietor.

rPUE PROPRIETOR OF THE '• EMPORIUM
OP FASHION” would respectfully announce to the

public that he has received a large invoice of

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS,
- and a general assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Collars, Neck-Ties, ! Suspenders,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Ac., Ac.,

exactly .ait.d to thii localityaui inteadd for tk«

SPRING AND SUM.MfiK TRADE.
The proprietor of the Emporium invites an examina-

tion of hi* stock, feelingconfident thattii* shelve*present
a greater variety of plain and fancy good* than can
be found elsewhere in the country. A(i examination will
convince any one of this fact.

lie ha* also received the
LATEST FASHION,

and being a perfect Cutter,” he ha* no hesitancy in Bay-
ing that he can make up clothing in the fashion, and in
a manner that can not fail to prove satisfactory. It has
pawed into a proverb that

Ed ford'* the very man that can make.
Clothes in the fashion, strong and cheap

All that have ever tried him yet.
Say that hereally cant be beat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, first door above
Jaggard’n Hall, Altoona, Pa. , . [April 17, ’62-

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored.
Jn;jt pub’ihhed, a new edition jf DR. CUL

flMfgh| VtKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on
the radical curs (without mekicine) cf
SPLr.WATCRHdA. or femitiui Weakness, In-

voluntary Seminal Looses, Iwpctzxct.-Mental and Physi-
cal incapacity. Impediment* to Marriage, etc.; also, Cox-
■sußPnosr, Epilxpst, and Fits, Induced by seif indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

9&- Price, in a «eak-d evelr.pe, only: 6 cents.
-j, T*k celebrated author in this admirably essay dearly
demonstrates, ftvm a thirty years successfulpractice, that
the alarming coasfjueuces of self-abuse mar be radically
cared without the dangerous use of JpUrnal nxedicine or
the application of the knife—pointing out a mnde ofcure,
at once simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what bis condition may be, may
cure him-ielf cheaplv. privately, and 'TadicvU'j.

«ar This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any address,
post paid, on receipt of six cent# or two post stamps.—
Addrog the publishers.

CUAS. J. C..KUNE k CO..
127 Bowery, New York,Post office bov 45SC

July 13.1564.

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GI^EN
on the Piano-Forte and Melodeon, by Mi?s M.

SfIOKMAKKK. Terms, $lO per quarter. Nocbargefor
the use of the Instrument. Residence on CatharineStreet,
West Altoona. |Jan..16,1562.-tf.

rpEAS : TEAS’ TEAS!—FRITCHEY
I is selling Teas superior to any-ever offered in Al-

toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture of any kind.

Boston crackers—a large
sapplv of these delicious crackers jnst received

and for sale* by FRITCHEY

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
Gent’s Mode!Improved SHlRTS—Casaimere and

Muslin Shirts—fine and coarse—white and colored—at
, LACGHMA.VS.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
phene. Burning Fluid, Carbon Oil, 4c, at

Jan KESSLER’S.

Extra family flour, from
the Cove, always on hand aj£d for sale as low

as the lowest by ?R!TCHEI

■VTEW STOCK OF BOOTHS A SHOES
i \ for Men and Boys, Ladies and Misses, just rec’d at

LACGHMAN*

u.

money.

S.

Th**e cote* will be convertible, ax the option of the Ur Id*

mctcnty, lain tix per cent, gold bearing bonds, pay-
able not less tfc»w fire cor acre than twenty years from

th<»ir date, u the Government may elect. They will be

i*su*d in denomination*of $3O, $lOO, $-501), $l,OOO,and $5,
COO, and ail subscription* meat be fifty dollars cr some

multiple offifty dollar*.
The notes will be transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charge* as soon after the receipt of the
original Certificate* ofDeposit as they can be prej^red.

As the note* draw interest from August 13.persons ma-

king depDait* snbSt-qutrDl U> that date must par the inter-
esl accrued from the date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and up-

Incorporated I*so, bv the Legislature
vania.

ward* for these cotes at any time will be allowel a com* , j

mission of cce-quarter ofcue per cent., which will be paid
by the Treasury Department np n the receipt ofa bill for

the amount, certified to by the oficer with whom the-de
poe:t was made. No deduction* for cc-mmUsiona muc oc

made from the deposit.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF
THIS LOAN.

IT ii A Natiosai SatlnoS Bans., offering a higher rate

cf interest than any other, and t.\ttnt ucurily. Any sav-

ings bank which pays its deposits in IT. 5. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the best circulating medium of tho
country, and it c<zr,%rt pay in anything Letter, for it* own

asset* are either in government or in nutes or

bonds payable in government paper.
It is equaily convenient as a temporary or permas^Et

investment. The n.=,tes can always be sold A,r within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and ate

the best security with banks &s col lateral? fbr discounts.

Cwmitls iita a 5a p»r «st. b-Z<) €cld Boil
In addition to the very liberal interest ca the notes for

three years, this privilegeof conversion is now worth about
three per cent, per annum, the currant rate for b-ffO
Bonds is not lew lima trine per ani. premium. and before
the war the premium c-a six per cent. L*. S. Stocks was over

twenty per cent. It will be seoc that the actual profit oil

this lean, at the present marker rare, L- n<-t U-»* than tea

per cent, per annum.

IB HEIPIIOS FfiOl MATE OB IlSlClfil IllillOS.
But aside from all tbc- advantages we have enumeratr-d.

a special Act of Congress tzcrr.jAs cl\ Iwls and Treasury
ncie*from local tazeiion. On the average, this exemption

is worth abuat two per cent, per annum, according loth*
rate of taxation in various part* of the country

It is believed that no securities uff-.-r >*> great induce-
ments to lenders as those issued by tne government. In
all other forms of indebtedness, the f-dth or ability of pri-

vate parties, or stock companies, or geperate communities
only, is pledged for payment, while the whole property of
the country is held to securo th* discharge <<i all tin* o:>1;

gition* of the United States.
While the government offers the most I'bera.l terms U>r

its loans, it believe* that the very strongest appeal will be

to the loyalty and patriotism cf the pecpl*
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposit*.—

The party depositing most endorse upon th«- oniy£/wi*C‘-r-

C/ V-.-ur 7 Year 10 Yr.vr

s■l*l w JUJ Ji' *J "0
4 ■. !.-> -v> T<< -"*•

* m 00 c7l 4')
*J- hi

4 '-j ’-"J
O'J

V/O VO

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN. Presiieut.
SAML'KL WOiiK. Vice f’rvsiJetii.

JoSS S. Wiucx, secretary.
LOiSi OP 72U-7i:£.r.

Alexander WhilMiu,, J. K-IjarTlionfun,
llvii. Ja*. Pollock, 11 :-n. Aili>on.
AILo-rt C. Robt-HS,

T. h-A:u*,
G'.or*:-' Nc-'-iu.
WUlUrii J. Uuwar

J- !i-i* 15 .u'jn.-.n,

•I. li.
J hn A*ku-..iu.
Chirl' 3 t. Jivazlilt.

a vriiU‘?i W>/rk
Any farther inf-.ruL.:i'-□ c.iu b- had by applying to the

undersignci, who ;s th*_- atilli>. rL ol lor B.air t.'*anty.
July :;l, 1v.2 ly U. A. 0. KEKU.

CHANGED HANDS.
EXCELSIOR

Hat & Cap Store.
The undersigned, would in-

f.rsn 1 1:*_* public th.it h ■■ h.s? mkrti charu*. of ih.s cs-
t;i. U ::-!••: o- ..-u n-.- i by J-*-.- Smißi. wl.-. m he
1:a-» :;..w on hand a ia;g-j aud van d a.'-.rln'.-.uu o»

I'ASUIONAiiI.K 'TVi.! :- 01'

HATS, J|CAPS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN S ELATS,

His sr-ck ' ■-■■u K-1.-.-K-i creat c-»r.- ar.-l cwl-ra-
*-vvrv c-»i<>r, mm; - au'i ;'--r the accommodation

of crave or pay. old or -ui..:. rich i-:
Ail he is iiti «,-x i:oi

that he ran ph-a-e
Aug. IT. 3>04-^

IU-'t f-,.-
•f hi* sure

I>. W. ALE.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE. BLAIR COUNTY, PENN'A

LEWIS GIKBLIC, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above well-
known Hotel a:, ! r'-lurni-Lv-l thr m:uo new

furniture. I am m-w prepared t-- p._c liG.n-i-t;.'nil wl;.» fi-
ler rne with tli°ir Kr- Oiunil-u.' t<» enrri pas*
seng-.-rs to and from th-.* April-O. o».—ly.

JACOB SNYBEB. TAILOR.
The Hero of Out Hundred Fits per Month'

I would respectfully
f<jrth niv claim t * puMi
attention, u> a Kj--bioL.il 1-
Tailor, a- follow-,:

ilecausr I keep nr. excel-
lent assortment of C!--:b-.
Carsinieri-s, Vesting- and
Trimmings. wider., vhen
exaiiiint-dwilway - j■1 - t--.

Because my werk
mad** up in a mann--” f>
take* down the *

and jdres aii my cu
a city app-.-arunce.

Because I am m-i
a? a Cutler be-t :■>
be found anywher--.

Because !onz ei{.«*rK*:i-:»-
in my business rue
entire control ov.-r i ;..»nd

tificate the denomination ofnotes required, and whether

they are to be issued in blank or payable to order. Wh-n

so endorsed it must be left with the officer receiving the

deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury Department,
suas-c*imo»3 WILL hmcxivcd by the Treasurer of the

c-it;r.trv

•nu.r*

I am not d-p-uLmi "[■ -u
any one tolift m- out of
the suds.United State*, at Washington, th* several Assistant Trea-

sorer* and designated DejKisitari--*,and by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALTdONA.

,n 1 ti.ore-

j ..f t’.M -Uriut IZot^v.”

Ikcause lam still ‘'-n th t snuny
fore rny ta-U- as a w--rl

f-’-rtv.

l ' JACOB*SNYDER
Call on cj*. in tl'.*’ c,ri;. r r--

Gire nv. 1a trial .in-I.yuu will -

Altoona. May
and by all National Banka which are depositaries of public
money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
oil lamps:

Unrivaledin B'autv. Simplicity Safety or Economy.
throughout the comotry will give further information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRI-
BERS. aug. 10,-oiao

Evt.-y person t-> obtain the very bc-stani cheap
est jx,*fablelight ■within th-dr r-aoh. sh ni l call at the
store the underGgnvd and examine thes* Lamps before
purchasing elsewhrre. and wo pledge yursolreK to demon-
strate

FIRST NATIONAL STORE
OF ALTOONA,

Ist. Thar NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
2d. That they are v-.ry ea?;3y trimmel.
4th. That ih»-v are »'*a«ilv regulated to give more or lesi

light.’
sth. That tlit-y burn entirely frr-‘- from smoke.
Cth. That the light is a: b-a.-t 50 per cent, cheaper than

any othei light now. in .union ?>•'.
LITill »00* TC'»ICISLT CCCCPISB 3T J. B. EILiKIS.

J. W. C U K B Y ,

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
inform the public, that lie has purchased J. B.

HI LEMAN’S stock ofDry Goods, Groceries, Ac., and will
continue the bnsinaas at the old stand.

To the stock purchased from Mr. 11.1 hare just added
a large and select aasortment of

The** lamps are admirably adapted for the u«r of Stu-
dents, Mechanics. Sr.-inistreve*. Factories, Halls. Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly n.-C;- nirm.-nded lor family use.

The burner of the Carb"ti Uil Lamp can he attached to
old side, hanging and tibh- linii and oil lamps. at a «niulJ
expense, and will an-w-.-r ;*v--ry pnrp-;<- of a m.w hirip.

We gu&rante* p'-rft-ct sati'fw ri ,-ii in all
-An?. U*. ISovtf.] G-. W. KESSLER.

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
S I L K S, NOTIONS,

BOOTS'A NO SHOES,
HARDWARE, QUEEESWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

IEXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SITU-
J SCRIBER w.-.ul I r.-p.-ctiVdy in-

form the public that he ha- ,rec*-n:iy re- 4
• fitted the ab-.vy licdvl. and is mw,- pre-AgsgSs^^^
I pared to acconmiodatf his fid ]- and jglf #£

patrons in a comfortable uunru-i. and be
will spare no pains in making it a:: agrewiM* ln-w for :U1
i-'jourm-n*. HU Table will always b- juxurimi-ly -upnlied
from the market.-a: the country ami cit:• and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. ITs charges areas
reasonable as those tfanv other ll*t‘d in the plac*. and heGROG EEIES,

FINE VARIETIES OF TOBACCO!
foels satisfied they c;in riot he * y,t!K'«i? who
C*vor him with their custom. Kxj--ctmg t > receive a share
of public patronage. ami fully intending to deserve it. he
throws open hia house to the public and invites a trial.

I have just received a stock if Ne. 1 French Drandy,
for medicinal purro-e*.

Also a large st..ck of * Win.,,*. for :u*-d:ctn:il pur-
poses, together with a i* t of the he-: old Uy»« Whhkey to
te found in the country.

Alhwna, Mar C7. l>s;h-l

And in fact everything usually kept in a first class coun-
try store, which was bought 1“W for cash and uill be sold
sit corresponding low prices for cash or country produce,
and request the public to give me a call before pur* ift»iug
elsewhere, feeling satisfied I can offer superior induce-
ments to cash buyert.

Altoona, April 27,-tf john bowman*

TIME AND BEAUTY! SOMETHING NEW.
THIi SUBSOIUBUK .HAS JUST
X return--} fu.-m i\a- vn»: where L* joircba?e«i a

rer? and fine itock t-fCLOCKS,WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned respectfully annpun-

ces to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that he

CLOCK, WATCH »mi JEWELRY
Establishment in the room formerly occupied by Ur. Cal-
derwood, on Virginia street, between Julia and Caroline,
where he will keep on hand a fine assortment of gold and
silver watches, clocks of all styles.and a handsome assort-
ment of jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectacles, 4c.

Particular attention given to repairing clocks, watches
and jewelry.

B»* selling for cash only, at the smallest advance on first
cost he feels sure that he can please all in price as well as
quality. SAMUEL SMITH.

ap'Mf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BROGANS,' GAITERS. AC.,

which he is prepared r-> i.-fh-r to the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity at vrry low pric-*. Having purchased direct from
the manufacturer* :"»r cash, he i- pr»--pared to s.-ll at prices
that will defy competition. All that he a-ks is that the
people will call aud examine hi* stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

p

fcß- HOOTS and SHOES itindo to or-l'.T on th*4 ra-*-;* r?a-
sonatdt* AUo. joornj.tly to.

Don’t th>: pla-:-?. two door.-? I.flow Post Utilre.
•lan. o. 1vjl ‘I. THOMPSON. Afj'iit.

"VTATIOMAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
Th:i Gre.it Journal of Crsme and Criminals is in

its Twelfth Year, and Is wid-dy circulated tiirotj^rii
the country. It contains nil the Great Trials. Crimini*
Oasis, and appropriate Editorials on thesom'-Gtotrethcrwith
infjrmatkn on Criminal Miitto*. m-c t<> he found in any
other newspaper.

s2 per annum; fi f-.»r ??irc month*. to
Le remitted by subscribers, {who should write their name*
and the town, county and stale where tlo-v reside plainly.)

To G, W. MATshhL & C<.»-
Edit- r i I'rop'r.of New York iviico G;u:eit",

AVin York K'it'j.

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Altoona, Blair county. Pa.

OFFICE on Main street, front of his
chair shop, one door East of the National Hotel.

*p9-tf

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOOSA. PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
boi.lwaysduro, pa..

15—tf ]

GIKEAT western insurance
I A.ND TRCST COMI'ANY.-Insurance on Real or

personal property will be effoctod on tin.* most reasonable
terms by their airents in Alta na at iioffice in Anna StMarch 17. WW. JOHN* SHOKMaKKU, As«*nt.

BANKERS, I EVES PREPARATION FOR EX-
Jterminating BATS; MICE. ROACHES. ANTS andBed-butts without danger in its use under anv circumstan

cea for sale nt the Store of G. W. KESSLER.
Jan. 24, .Od* tij

(Late ik BeUt Jack 4" Co.”)

Dk af t s on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received on deposit?, payable on demand,
without Interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rate*

Feb. 2d,185&. HU. MILLER,
• DEXTIST. iffSBBiLOffice on Carolina strict. U-rweeu

Virginia and Kmraa strwt». AU»>ouiRAGS! RAGS!! RAGS!!!
/"IASH paid for RAGS, at BABY’S ; i LL KINDS OF PRINTING

MILLXNBRT STORE. Virginia St., Altoona. neatly and expedittuslv executed at the
June, S»,3SM-1 j. ••ALTOONA TRIBUNE1* OFFICE

Jan. -o—2m*

/GROCERIES. A LARGE AND
complete assortment of Groceries havs Joit been re
at the store of B. HILEMAN.

7QA IOAIVT AMERICAN
l*"OU IjUAi\. Liflnsuanc and T usti’o.

Tie Seoetsry oftis Tressarr pres notice list sabcrij* /" BUILDING Southeast
tiom will be redersd tar Conpoa Tresscre Sou*, payable L, Corner of W slant and Fourth Streets. PLililTs.

_ _ 1T _ r J,

taree ran from Acsi 15th, 1564, with MtcPsnnusl inter- Authorized Capital, SoOO.tKK) A C LRE W ARBA^TfiD.
«st at tie rst* of sseea sad three-tenths per cent, per Uaid up Capital, -

250,000
annum,—principle sad interest both to be paid La lawful Assets, 1.89*.*46 .

Dyspepsia fau t-hefcTj*dng SympCtm*: i
Ist. A constant pain or aaewitt— at da* pit «* tfc* •

Insure* Lire* during the Natural life or f.r «hort terms, ttozuacb. • »
prur.ts and cnent**. and contracts of.. lid. i jiinlfDC® and Acidity,
all kinds depcndin.: ou the ivun »-f life. I>i. C<*tiT*ie<« and LowowAppetita.

pjli-'irt of Lift Insurance iisu-i at the u#eal mutual 4th. tilocm and Depression ol Spir.ta.
TViri of vthc-r coc-d cornpAhiev—with pr-dil* s.. th*.-a~ured ’ t-th. Ifetirboa. *ilh pipiog.

last Boses Jauuarv. 1vJI, IZ j-rr »•• nf. all j.re Cth* Puih iu aI» parts uf the System. ;
miams receivel ra wutu.»! —as Joint Suck rules, 7:h, Consumptive SymWma and Palpitation *f the j
£0 jtrf cent leii than the al*-.ve, -.-r Total Abstinence rutc-a ■ lieirt. >
i'j per cent, loss than Mutual i-rtcc. Also, a Mb. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat. ,

va\’ rruirriTnu1 i>r 4 V Vth. Nervous* Affection, and want of sleep *1 night. I>»o>-rOKrhii I lib rLAA. Kth. U*s of Appetite aadYomiliag. 1
r> U- >« r„ r f S -

. irt *-»r-r.«tv whoa 11th. Dizzlm*, Hituue* fcf Vision and U*» of Sight. iIkvV4f‘r Lift.' »4 i..jt!isVi ir. '.'Vso !»y; Wth. U«d«l» .a* Sttggttins in wtlkin* »•*“ «"•* j
ai. J he l !t , ~r n i-h hj ". .t'.'vf li.'- lh' cslodof case* of Dyspnea that h»« n«d '
.he C nii-anN w m a l. j I. i. v pwi.. Wi-hari's Uresis Anierican Dyapt-paia Piila, not oae of
the amoun* ot premium yu i. j.-> f'l. l-"* s: u&s Jailed of a perfect cure. We warrant a cure in
On a Policy of v -itr I - e»*.-:v.ca«: sw matter if of twenty year* standing. Sold by

after payment of rat. everywhere, and at Dr. Wiihart'a Ufllicr.No.
1 Annual Premium, for lu. ,S, street. Philadelphia, Pa. Ail examination*

and conia.uiiuas fire of charge. Send for a circular.—
Privc $1 ptrf tvi. Siut by hiaii.free cl charga, oa receipt
CifUiv-UcY.

dyspepsia, dyspepsia, dyspepsia.
1, Kluajuth Bmisiox, ofBraadywine, Del-, formerly of

Old Chester, iVrU ilw certify ti»*U k>r one year and a half 1
suilbrt-u t-ve’rj tiling but death from that awful diseasecal-
lr.i D'.-jfpi-.'-i. JIV whole system ’was prostrated with

BertJus debiiilj ; 1 coidd my iouo;
ii I ate «;tcU a cracker or the smailcel amount oi '.sxxJ. it

aoui-J return ju-%; as I swallowed it; 1 became so costive
in n.y that 1 would nut haveapaasage ta less than
fnur’aiid vil-u cignt ii*y»; under this immense sui-
lV;iug. uit mind svemed entirely to give way. 1 Lad
drcA-.fui horror and evil iurebodiug'. 1 thought every-
t-v-iv hated me and I hated everybody; 1 Could Uvt bear
uiv bus baud a-T my own children, every thingappeared to

l-e horror strivkeu to uie ; I nad n-» ambifiun to do any ■

thin,:; 1 l-«i ah my lore id tamdy and home; 1 would
raau-ic and wander fr-m place to plate, but could h-.-t be
contented; i felt that I was doomtd to hell, and that th-rfc
w,jj w> heaven for me. and was often tempted to Commit

euic.de. so near was my whom urrviAir uyjßeta destroyed,
an j ahsj c.y mind, from that aw mi cc-mp-ainh Dyspepsia,
that my fn*ua» thought best to have me placed la Dr. }
turkLridws UospiUl,AVenlBiuLcdelubui; i remained there

nine weeks, and rhuugh I was a littlebettor, but in a few
dava UiV d;radial complaint was raging as tad as ever.—
Hearingof the Wwtiderfu]cures performed by Dr. WULart’s
Great American DvspepsU I'dis and Lis treatment lor
Dy *jn'psia, my Uuatand called on Dr. Vi i>mirl and stat-ca’
my case to him. lie said he had no doubt he could cure
:iJ-. so- iu three days at: r I called and placed myself ua-
dvr'thv Uocur's treatment, and in two weeks X began to

my 10-l-i. and leit that my disease wa» hut giving
wav.nud I Continued to recover fv-r about three months,
and at the- present time Ienj-jy perfect health of L-.-dy anu
mind, and I most bincerely return my thanks to s rnercP
fuj Uo*i and Dr. Whhart- and to Lis ureat American Dys-
jn-p*La Villa and Vine Tree Tar Cordial that saved me
irom an insane Asylum, a premature grave. AU persons

; smTexing with Dyspepsia are at liberty to call on me or
[ write, as I am willing to do all the good I can for suffer*

I ing humanity. Lutaagra Bxxssox,
: Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Cheater, Delaware

! county, Ba. '

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I. TuEilf, of Cheltenham, Montgomery county.

Pa., have buffered fur more than one year, everything but
lientii itself from that awlul disease cailtrd Dyspepsia. I
vujj in that time five iff the must eminent physicians
j.j I'iuUdeipUi.u They did ail they could fui me with med-
icines and cupping, butstill i was «u better, I thou went
lu tLc Pennsylvania University, in order to place luyseli
in reach off the best meuicni talents iu the country, but
tijeir medicines failed to do me stuy good, and uttvotime-9
I wished f.r death to r\ lieve me of my sufferings,but see-
ini: Dr. WL>l»art*s advcrtiseaieut iu the Philadelphia Jdul

1 •b t-rn-intd to try once more, but with little Uilh.
1 called on Dr. Withaet, and told him if I could.have dic'd
1 w.,-uiJ have Lin:, and then relate--! nirsuf-
L-rii.g* to l.:m. The Doctor assured me if ha failed to cure
i::e fDv-^-jda it would be the first ca-e iu tvo years, so
1 ;-ut njVv.di under hi* ti »,*.*tcient. aud although.furmonihs
V'-nj:ting uv.irly ull lute, my siaxucb swelled with wind,

hd-ea with'paiu b:-y«-ud description, I bought a box vi

L;-> Dy-pep.-ia i*ilis. 1 sist-i them as directed, and in tea
*l C’-ul.* eat as hvai ty a m< al as any person in ihe

yrale v: ivnnsy ivania. and in thirty days wasa well man.
I invite any j-ersua suflt-s ihg- as I was to call and sev me,
.it;i I wail r-hite my sufferingand the great cure 1 r».-c«iv-
ed. 1 wouli say to »ll i Vspeptics, everywhere, that Dr.
Wishart is. 1 leiiev*. the only perKin cu the earth that
can cure Dyspepsia with • ny degree of certainty.

Mass* Toils,
Cheltenham. Montgomery con Pa.

Dr. WBhart's Office, No. 10 North Second street. Office
hours from VA. M. Co SP. M. AU examinations and con-
ouliatk ni fnr«.

o

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DTSPEPSIA.
aXiA WHAT MX./OHH H. BAPCOCX SAIB,

yo. 103 S Ouvx Stexx?.
Philadelphia, Janoary iid, le&.j'

Dr. Wiss.i&T—Sir ;--It Is with much pleasure lhai 1 am
now to inform you that, by the use of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills, i have teen entirely cuted of
that. must distressing Complahit. Dyspepsia. I had been
grievously afflicted for .he .u-t twenty-eight years, and
for ten years ol that time nave .lot be«u free, front its pain
one week at a time, l . bave had I: in its worst trm and
have dragged uq a most miserable exi-tence—in pain day
ami night. Every kind of r,xd that 1 ate filled me with
wit.d aud pain, it mattered not how tight, or how email
the quantity. A continued bUctiiug was sure to lolldw.—
1 had no 'appetite fur any ki ids ul meats whaterer, and
my distress was so great for several mouther beforeI beard
<.d*your Pills, that I frequently wished lor death. 1 had
taken everything that I had heard of for Dy>j**psla, with-
cut receiving any benefit; but on your Pills being reconi?-
mended to me by oue who had been cured by them, 1 con-
cluded tu give them a trial, although I had no faith in
them. To n.y astonishment, I found uiyselt getting better
In-fore I hud taken one quarter of a box, I am now <t wrll
nun. and can tat anything 1 tcu/i, aud enjoy a beany meal
three tunes a oay, without inconvenience trum anything i
eat or drink. It you think proper you are at liberty to
make this public aud reler to me. I will cheerfully give
all desired inmruiatiru to any one who may c.»li on me.

Yours, respeottuily, Johs il. iUscocx.
fur sale at Dr. Wisharbs Medical Depot No. iu North

second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price one dollar per
ti'ji. tent by mail, free of charge, on receipt ot price.

o

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA I
I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great sufferer with

Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflamatlon of the Kidneys for
three 1 had employed three or four*of lb* most
eminent physician of Philadelphia, alsoof Darlington co..
N. J. They did all tor me they could but all to no purpose.
I waa constantly filled with nwtal pain and distress aud
with constant belching ol wind and sour acid. My tongue
wa.i covered with a white coating oi mucus, and waa
dreadfully sore! Oh! d oftentimes wished for death to
r-lkvt. me of my sufferings fir 1 bad lost a! I hope of ever
being well again. 1 mane it a subject of prayer to Uod
that lie would direct me to some physician or medicine
that would cure me. I was told to read an advertisement
ol Dr, Übhait'aiu the Philadelphia hedger, of a great
cure made upon Mr. John Badcock. of Hr«j Olive street,
Philadelphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. \
went to trie Doctor's Uffice. aud plwced myself under his
treatment, and told him ifhe failed Incur© me it would be
the last effort I would make. It has been six weeks sinceI commenced the u~e of his medicine, and 1 am now -a
well m in. free from all paiu aud distress, and caneat three
nearly meals a day with comfort, and feel perfectly well.
Dr. Wishart, 1 want you to publish my case, as 1 want
every poor dyspeptic sulfcringas I was, to call on me, and
1 will tell them ot the great cur© I have received from
your invaluable medicine.

Sixctr D. Bates.
Corner Venango and Lambert streets, near Richmond,

street, formerly from Wrigbtstown, Burlington con N.J.

The above are a few among the thousand! which this
great remedy has saved from an untimely grave.

We bare thousands of letters from physicians and drug*
gists who have prescribed and sold the TarCordial aayiug
that they hare never used or sold a medicine which gavesuch universal satisfaction. *

PREPARED ONLY BY THE PROPRIETOR,

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No 10 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
sold by Druggist! everywhere at Wholesale by ail Phil-delpbiu t*ml New York WholeeaU- Druggiet*.
For sale by A. BOUSU. Drr ■ . Altoona, Pa.April, t 1564.—1y.

A UCTIOXEER’S NOTICE.
...

Tllß undersigned deeiree to inform tfa* cltllone ofAltoona End vicinity that he hu taken out * Lieanee uAuctioneer for the }ith DUtiict of Pens’*.Am 3, ' 64.-3 m. JACOB BOTTI.NBWO.

DYSPEPSIA! FRIES & WILLIAMS.

Hardware, &c*
The subscriber* hmrias ukto charge of

Store sod Stove and Tin Shop recently wider tbt thwy
of Samuel I. Friea.ua Virginia atreet, oppotat* Ktmiar*
l>mjrStore, and haringadded Urgeiy totiieir ttockAM *>■
prepared to supply anything ie the H*niw* »»4yUlery
line, each u Handsaws, Ai», Angera, Adrem, yhIMU,
S-qatre*, Rule*, Hammer*.Planes, Hingea, Lock*. l.arrssa.
File*. Knives and Pork*, Spoons, Ac, Ac, mil of vkick
thee offers on the meet remsonahis Urau.

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware U»s are
rec nested to call (tad examine tfceir

TbeT have also added Oil*, PalnU, CarbonOil,He, tvtbalr
stock, mad will dispose of mil these anicksata imsH mA
ranceon first

The will alaoctßtinueibe

STOVE BUSINESS.
mnd will k*ep -'n hand an assortment from which **y
per<*>o will be aide to select anxrticle to peimemtheir Jaacj.

1
TIN "and SHEET IRONWARE,

CEDAR and WILLOW-WARE
they wiH aJaayshaT* a larse supplj.aod>iil
anything that may called for.

jvb work :a thU line promptly aiteod«d to.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
pc; up on abort notice ia the beat »ty le.

April 27.

NEW GOODS.
THE undersignedwould respectfully in-

firm tb- ctixeas of Altoona ini aurroahdin* earns-
Irj, that he hi- joitreturned from the East, where be kaa
l**n selecting hie slock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
•wiiicb, f.-r stvle. quality and price, cannot be rarpaased ia
this aeck of'cjuatry. Kie ,aiock ii* much iar*ar taaa
heretofore. and as ii ia quite an object, ia taeae exciting
var times, for every caa to parch*** where they can fat

The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,
he woald jit sh»: he can end will Mil ae low. if sola
little lower than any other home in thia place* Ha wiabai
all tocall and m bj atack before pnreharing alaawhcra,
a* hr foci, conb-ieal far can offer indneemenu which will
defy competition. Ilia stock i..n»i«U of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS of every description,

HEX AXD EOT S' WINTER WEAR.
LADIES AXD MISSES’ DRESS SHORE,

MEX AXD BOTS’ BOOTS AXD SHOES,
HEX’S UiLf HOIS

WOMEN'S AXD MISSES’ WOOL HOSE,
HATS AXD CAPS,

BLEACHED AXD UNBLEACHED MUSLIM,
GINGHAMS AXD HEAVY DRILLING*.

He will sell Ladiea Sewed, Heeled Bootee* at $ISO&I.TI
Kip Pegged i IX®UO
Mens Boot. :f - we**.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very low.

GROCERIES,
White and Brown Sugar, Rio Ccffeec, Syrapa, Teaa, Jtc.‘

and everything that i* usually kept in a Dry Good*Slora,
andas cheap as the cheapest. J. A. SPEINUX

Altoona, .Oct. 7a 1563,

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Patented October 13th, 1863.

Sack,
Sackfor Silk.
Dark Blue.
Light Sue,
French Sue
Claret Brotan,
Dark Bri*cn,
Light Broum.
Snuff Bravm,
Cl.erry,
Crimtm,
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Fa%m Drab,

Light I\ivn drab.

Ortm,
u Great,

lagtnta.

\roont

&arie£,

For dyeing Silk, Woolen and .slixed Good*, Shavis, Searft,
Dr«s*e*.Ribbon*. Gloves, Bonnet*. Hats, FeathWs,

Kid Glove*. Children’* Clothing, andall
kinds ofWearing Apparel.

SAVING OF SO PER CENT.
For 25 cents yoncan color u many good* as would oth-

erwi*e coat five time* that nm. Various shade* can be
produced from the same dye. The process is simple and
any one Ran use the dye with perfect success. Directions
ta English, French and German, in: id* cf rack package,

Forfurther information is D.slng, and giving a perfect
knowiedgewbat colors are best adapted to dye over oth-
ers, (with manyvaluable receipee,) purchase Hows A Ste-
ven* Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sect by mail on
receipt of price—lo cents. Manufactured by

HOWE * STJtTKXSt
360 BaoaswaT, lawn.

For sale br druggists and dealers generally.
Nov, 15. 1563.—«1y.

STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-lUON WAKE.

The undersigned wouldre-
SPEtTFCLLT mb-

□onnce to the citizens of
Altoona andficinityt!
he has taken the st<
and shop recently oci
pied by Fries £ Wino
onAnnie strut* East
toona, where he has
hand a large supply v

STOV ES cf all Patterns,
such as Cook, ParK
Office and Shop Stores
which he will sell at the
most reasonable prices. A large supply will always ks
kept on hand.

TZX AXD SSEST-moy WA&K, in gr*»t TmiUty,
always on hand.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put op on short notice.

Qe has also attached a copper-smithing room to his
establishment and will kctpoa hand an assortment ofcop*per and brass kettles, kc.

All kinds of job work promptly attended to.
April2lst,U63.-tf STEPHEN WINTERS.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIUG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully nform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly <as hand
large Ctcling, PQrl&r, Ogice
Shop Sinr**, of all styles sad sizes, to salt the
wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

He also keeps on hand a large stock of JVa ami Shut’
Iron Wart, consisting ofall article# for culinary pornos— ■■ ■CbaJ Scutiltt, Sort Ape. efc.

He baa alao purchssed the right of sale ia Blair coast?ofR.V. JONES’
IPBOVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,

aa invention which need# only to bo seen tobo spprsets,
and should bo possessed by every farmer, batcher or than
requiring such- a machine. :

Particular attention paid to putting op SPODTINO
cither in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the mostreasonable term*. fspril 14, 1869-ly

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and Sozoal
Svatems—new a&J reliable treatment—in Reports of ths
U >WARO ASSOCIATION—sent by mail in sealed !•«•»

envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. BKIIXIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association. No. 3 Sooth Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, I’a. [Jan. 30 ’64-ly.

IF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE
pare Teas, the belt of Chocolate, Syrups and Saga?

-go to FRITCUEY’B-

C'lREAM CRACKERS! A fresh sup-
J ply ofthese delicious crackers just received and 4sr

ale at
‘

FRITCHETS

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT
TRircurrs.

All styles carpeting and
Oilcloth. e»n be fonnd » LAPQHMAM**

Mackerel—nos. i, 2, and a,
in all sited packages, new, and each package

Warranted, just received and for eale low

IicCBUM & DERN,

VOL. 9

the ALTOONA
ma. MccavM. -

- -

*’ »D1T0»» *»» **

AU p»p«rt diacontmued llw
p«id tor

TtBHI OV iSTI
1 in:

fomr line*or Im« *

Ob* Sana?*, (* ,
X*o ** (1® || ) ,
TH

O«r thro* »«k« »nd ‘h*‘

p«r kjubtb fcr *»ch in*«Uoo.^
Six line* or leM --vr "

On* *qu»r* •JF";
Two “ •“***'

Thrtu “

Pour *

Half a column.
Od« column v

AdminUtrutort andKxfcutow N
Merchant* advertising hy the j

with llbtrtj to change”—*•"•■■

Professional or Busincas Cards, n
with paper. per year
Communications cf a politic*

InUrast, will he charged accordir
Advertisements not marked w

tlone desired. will be continued
according to the above term*.

Business notices fire cent*per
Obituary notices exceeding ten

From Frazer’s Magazinti.
THE WISHIN

Voice of his region fabulou
For silent else is all the

None else remains to tell
The story of the things

Fair fountain of this valley
That, falling with a cea

Into thy cup of sculptured
Speakcst of fairy and oi

For name of either thou h
Time was Titania rount

And rings by elfish footsK
Still linger in the magu

B jt when the Benedictine
To build upon these me

He called thee by a holier
And blessed thy source

And said the old belief wt

Yet still, so ran the rus
Strange voices sounded, si.

By summer nights alou

And whether it were saint
Blessing or rnagif, who

' Men said that virtue in th
And loved thee as the A

And still thy chalice carv
Though old beliefs havt

Though fairies and thougl
Brims with clear crysu.

And waiting here an idle
And looking with a list

1 see beneath thy waters'
The changeless azure o

The changeless azure floe
That was as deep, as fa

Or ever down the woodla
The tirst wild savage v.

Or ever man thy dwelling
And, resting on the vir

Looked wandering on the
And blessed thee as the

And if there still be powc
■ To grant the wishes we
If it avail implicitly

The old tradition to be

Give me, fair stream, not
Not fortune high,nor w

Not strength to rise the ci
Nor the deceit of hums

But this : that like thy w
Tin.’ creeds and system

Unvexed within a narrow
My life with even strea

May Sow, and flit its desi
With this at least of bh

Upward to gaze with fear
And mirror back some

Select ||i
HOW A WOMAN

WA
“ I shall never recov

•aid M. Coulnincourt, si
from the room in whic
zing for the last time
dead wife.

Henri Augrer sighed
he had lived to know-
all consolation, he did i
sole.

“ Husbands have lost
I know—wives that t
member how Cecile ant
other since %ur cliildh
the obstacles that sepa:
years; remember how-
home worthy of her,years of happiness, two
for the work of a win
frightful! Cecile, myher ,eyes yearned tow:
they closed forever,
never know happiness :

Henri Augrer led is*udy, and there sat I
widower paced the ro
l*is dead wife, now so
now exhausted and wt

j-i

*


